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Westfield Community Should Be
Proud of Student Accomplishments Letters to the Editor

I would like to share with our com-
munity many of the recent accom-
plishments of Westfield Public School
students. We have barely passed the
midpoint of the school year, and al-
ready milestones have been achieved.

As our school district moves for-
ward in our STEM (Science, Tech-
nology, Engineering and Math) ini-
tiative, our students are achieving
success in and out of the classroom.
In three different challenging sci-
ence competitions, our Science
Olympiad teams from Edison,
Roosevelt and Westfield High School
captured top regional awards and pro-
gressed to the state level of competi-
tion. In the ePals-Smithsonian In-
vent-it Challenge in which hundreds
of K-12 students from around the
globe participated, Franklin School
fifth grader Dustin Paden was named
winner in the 9-11 age group. In its
second year, the Westfield Robotics
Team hailing from Edison Interme-
diate School brought home the De-
sign Award at the Piscataway First
Tech Challenging Qualifying Com-
petition.

Roosevelt Intermediate School was
notified that Penguin Books recently
published a new eBook of the classic
Of Mice and Men, which includes
interviews of RIS students and ex-
amples of their classroom activities.
Penguin had invited the students to
their New York City headquarters
last year for the taping.

At the high school level, four of
our seniors have been named Na-
tional Merit finalists. The nationwide
pool of Semifinalists represents less
than 1 percent of U.S. high school
seniors and includes the highest scor-
ing entrants in each state on the Pre-
liminary SAT/National Merit Schol-
arship Qualifying Test. So far this
school year, 19 of our high school
students have scored perfect 800’s on
the SAT or SAT Subject tests.

As we prepare all our students for
a global society, the Model United
Nations club at Westfield High School

is particularly attentive to interna-
tional issues. Once again, the WHS
delegation earned the Premier Del-
egation award at this year’s confer-
ence, as well as awards for the Out-
standing Country Research Paper, and
for Youth Secretariat and Premier
Diplomat. Approximately 50 schools
in New Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylva-
nia and Massachusetts participated.

We are celebrating the recent State
Championship of both our boys’ and
girls’ swim teams. This was the fourth
consecutive time for the girls and the
second for the boys. Indoor Track
and Field also claimed significant
victories, with WHS Senior Peter
Fagan winning the State Champion-
ship for pole vaulting and placing
2nd in the Eastern Region competi-
tion. On Saturday, February 23, our
Wrestling team was named District
XI Champions, the first district title
since 2009. Speaking of firsts, the ice
hockey team captured its first Union
County championship the very next
day. We are incredibly proud of our
student athletes and wish them con-
tinued success.Off the playing field
and onto the stage, at our last Board
of Education meeting we announced
that 18 Westfield High School stu-
dents and 12 students from Edison
and Roosevelt Intermediate Schools
were accepted into the 2013 Central
Jersey Music Educators Association
Region II Ensembles or the All East-
ern Choir or Orchestra. These stu-
dents auditioned among hundreds
throughout the region or state.

I am incredibly proud of our stu-
dents who have achieved so much and
have represented our school district
and town so well. I applaud all of our
6,300 students who continue to de-
velop their skills, and I thank the
Westfield community for supporting
the goals we have set to help our
students reach their highest potential.

Margaret Dolan
Superintendent of Westfield Schools

Invocation of Obama Gun Control as
Nazis Is Fallacious, Offensive Letter

The disdain for the Obama Admin-
istration was readily apparent in a
recent letter to the editor (February
28, 2013), but rather than present any
evidence to support the allegations
against President Obama, what’s of-
fered is nothing more than a series of
ideological clichés, alarmist declara-
tions, and disinformation.

First, according to the letter, the
Administration is undermining our
personal liberties and is guilty of
“multi-violations of our Constitution
and the Bill of Rights.” But how can

one rebut these claims without know-
ing exactly which of our liberties and
what Constitutional provisions have
been compromised? The letter does
not provide these details.

Next, the letter states that Obama’s
tactics are reminiscent of “the Nazi
Black Shirts in Germany [who] insti-
gated a confiscation of private fire-
arms from the German public...”
Opposition to Mr. Obama is certainly
one’s prerogative, but the invocation
of Nazis as part of this argument is
not only fallacious, it’s offensive. The
democratic German Weimar govern-
ment, not the Nazis, passed severe
gun control measures in 1919 in re-
sponse to the Treaty of Versailles.
What helped Hitler rise to power was
his pledge to re-arm Germany and
reject other crippling sanctions of the
Treaty. This won him the support of
many Germans, the German Army
and financial support of industrialists
who had much to gain from a strong,
resurgent German economy.

Finally, the letter warns that “it”
can happen here, noting “his
[Obama’s] rule of government by
executive order rather than constitu-
tional procedure has already started.”
Mr. Obama’s “backdoor appoint-
ments,” are actually recess appoint-
ments, which are authorized by Ar-
ticle II, Section 2, Clause 3 of the
U.S. Constitution. In January 2013 a
federal appeals court comprised of
three judges, all Republican appoin-
tees, did rule that the President vio-
lated the Constitution when he ap-
pointed officials to the National La-
bor Relations Board (NLRB) during
a pro-forma session of Congress. Due
to partisan gridlock in the Senate,
Presidents of both parties have had to
make many recess appointments. In-
terestingly, the rationale for the Court’s
verdict would also find unconstitu-
tional Mr. Clinton’s 139 and Mr. Bush’s
171 appointments so similarly made.
As of January 2013, Mr. Obama has
made 32 recess appointments.

Nancee Novak
Scotch Plains

• Business Health Plans

• Medicare Plans

• Term Life Insurance

benefitsnj.com

732-345-6300
Call for a Quote Today

A.Ammermuller
& Company

E-Jet Limo LLC
732-680-9440

Corporate Travel Specialists

Night out on the Town

NYC        Atlantic City

www.E-JetLimo.com

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Representation · Civil Litigation

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support
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ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
KNOW ABOUT DIVORCE

 The Law Firm of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. is pleased to announce 

that Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq., Chair of its Family Law Department, Richard A. 

Outhwaite, Esq., Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq. and Andrew J. Economos, Esq. will 

present to the public a free seminar entitled, “Everything You Need To Know 

About Divorce” on Thursday, March 14, 2013 at the Temple Emanu-El in 

Westfield, New Jersey and Saturday, March 16, 2013 at the Holiday Inn in Clark, 

New Jersey.  Mr. Gurrieri, who has specialized in matrimonial law for almost 40 

years, and his group of other well-experienced attorneys, will review the law, 

explain the legal process and answer your questions concerning premarital 

agreements, separation, divorce, custody and parenting time, division of assets, 

alimony, child support, domestic violence, post-divorce Court review of changed 

financial and child related circumstances, how the current economic 
climate will impact divorce and post-divorce matters, as well as the 

law governing civil unions.   

 Information will also be provided on Divorce Mediation, an 

alternative to the traditional contested proceeding.  Divorce Mediation offers the 

potential for significant financial savings, while assuring that your rights are fully 

protected by avoiding the expense, stress and delay involved in Court proceedings. 

 

 If you are experiencing marital difficulties and contemplating divorce, or if 

you are simply curious about your rights in a separation or divorce, this free 

Seminar will be of value to you.  If you are already divorced, the Seminar may be 

of value in explaining post divorce rights and obligations of former spouses.    

 

A Free Personal Consultation will be offered to All Attendees.

Reservations Required (No last names needed) 
Call: (908) 272-0200 

Refreshments will be served   

 

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 2013
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 2013
1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
756 East Broad Street 

Westfield, New Jersey 07090 
908-232-6770 

www.tewnj.org 

HOLIDAY INN 
36 Valley Road 

Clark, New Jersey 07066 
732-574-0100 

www.hiclarknj.com

DIVORCE MEDIATION
“Problem Solving for Families in Transition”

· Divorce Mediation 
· Collaborative Divorce
· Mediation Counseling
· Attorney Review 

THE LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL R. MAGARIL
114 S. EUCLID AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (908) 389-0100

Visit our website at www.magaril.com    e-mail: mrm@magaril.com

A FRACTION OF  THE COST 
OF  TRADITIONAL DIVORCE

Westfield Board of Ed. Asks Residents
To Understand Full Budget Picture

Dear Residents of Westfield: You may
have read the headlines that two-thirds of
New Jersey’s public school districts have
received an increase in State aid for the
2013-2014 school year. On February 28th,
the Westfield Board of Education was
notified by the State that the District
would receive an increase of one dollar in
State aid for school funding next year. It
is important for Westfield residents to
understand how Westfield fares in State
funding allocations and how it affects our
community.

Under the current State Funding For-
mula, Westfield is considered a wealthy
district, and therefore a disproportionate
burden is placed on the local taxpayer.
Westfield residents send more than $74
million annually in income tax to the
State of New Jersey, yet in the next
school year, Westfield will receive just
over $2.8 million in State aid for our
6,300 students. While State aid will aver-
age $5,881 per student in New Jersey,
Westfield will receive only about $450
per student. As a result, approximately
92 percent of school funding in Westfield
will once again be dependent on local
property tax dollars. Also of note, while
our enrollment has grown 30 percent
since 1991, our State aid has dropped
$5.7 million or by 67 percent since that
year.

In addition to receiving notification of
the $1 increase in State aid, the Board
also received a bill from the State to repay
$75,230 of previously awarded State
grants to Westfield. Thus, when you in-
clude this recently imposed debt repay-
ment, total State aid to Westfield went
down, and the cost of public education in
Westfield has been further shifted to our
residents.

The Board will continue to expect ef-
ficiencies from the District’s operations
and continue to pursue successful cost-
saving measures. These efforts help bring
Westfield’s average cost per pupil well
below the State average. Westfield spends
$11,666 per pupil while the State average
cost per pupil is $13,290.

The Board of Education believes it is
important for Westfield residents to un-
derstand the full picture and the real
challenges we collectively face. The

Board remains committed to being dili-
gent stewards of the community’s invest-
ment in our public education system and
we will be undeterred in providing the
best education possible for the students
of Westfield despite these fiscal chal-
lenges.

We look forward to public discussions
with all those who attend our public Board
meetings during March, as we continue
to refine our 2013-2014 school year bud-
get for final approval in the near future.

Please see the letter by Dr. Dolan, our
Superintendent of Schools, also published
this week, to learn about many of the
exceptional accomplishments of our stu-
dents.

Westfield Board of Education
Richard Mattessich

Rosanne Kurstedt, Lucy Biegler
Ann Cary, Mark Friedman

Brendan Galligan, Ginny Leiz
Gretchan Ohlig, Mitch Slater

State Education Aid To Union County School Districts

Demonstrator Believes
Editorial Was Snarky
Recently an editorial with the title

“New Jersey Gun Leg. Cannot Be
Resolved in Tone of Animosity”
caught my attention. After I read it, I
felt that a very snarky and disrespect-
ful message had been sent to our
grass-roots organization whose con-
cern it is to save lives by banning
infantry weapons from sale to the
public.

Apparently during the Feb. 6 dem-
onstration outside the North Ave. of-
fice of Leonard Lance by the New
Jersey Residents for Action, one of
the pro-gun legislation demonstra-
tors is alleged to have shouted to the
anti-gun legislation pro-NRA counter
demonstrators, “Don’t shoot us!” This
may have been said in a jocular way,
or in the heat of the moment. In any
event, those three shouted words were
reported to your staff and ended up
being the basis for a condescending
and patronizing editorial directed
against our group, a 240-word warn-
ing to gun control advocates to be-
have ourselves in public.

Just for the record, the counter-
demonstrators spewed obscenities
and vile remarks at our group to such
a degree that our leader called the
police to ensure our safety. Where is
The Leader’s indignation at that kind
of behavior?

Eric Hausker
Rahway

Your State Legislators
---LD-21---

Sen. Thomas Kean, Jr. (R)
425 North Avenue E.
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)-232-3673

Asm. Jon Bramnick (R)
251 North Ave. West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)-232-2073

Asm. Nancy  Munoz (R)
57 Union Place, Suite 310
Summit, NJ 07901
(908)-918-0414

---LD-22---
Sen. Nicholas Scutari (D)

1514 E. Saint Georges Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036
(908)-587-0404

Asw. Linda  Stender (D)
1801 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
(908)-668-1900

Asm. Jerry  Green (D)
17 Watchung Ave.
Plainfield, NJ 07060
(908)-561-5757

See more letters on page 19

Deadline For WF Pre-
School Is March 20

WESTFIELD - The Westfield Public
School District is now accepting applica-
tions for the Preschool Program for the
2013 – 2014 school year. Located at
Lincoln School’s Early Childhood Learn-
ing Center, the integrated program, which
uses the creative curriculum for preschool,
is comprised of general education stu-
dents and students who have been found
eligible for special education. General
education students will be selected for
this program by lottery.

Preschool classes will meet Monday
through Friday, from 8:45 to 11:15 a.m.
for the 3-year-old morning session and
from 12:30 to 3 p.m. for the 4-year-old
afternoon session.

Applicants must be residents of
Westfield and 3 or 4 years of age before
October 1, 2013. Applications for the lot-
tery will be available on the district website
at www.westfieldnjk12.org. During school
hours, applications may also be obtained
in person at Lincoln School, the Office of
Special Education Services and the main
office of any of the elementary schools in
Westfield. All applications must be re-
turned to Lincoln School no later than 4
p.m. on Wednesday, March 20.

The lottery drawing will be held at
Lincoln School, 728 Westfield Avenue
on Thursday, March 21, at 2 p.m. Parents
of applicants are welcome to attend, but
need not be present at the drawing. All
applicants will be notified of their accep-
tance status by phone and mail.

All children currently registered in our
3-year-old program do not need to take
part in the lottery. They will automati-
cally be admitted with an updated appli-
cation form.

Children who are not selected for the
program will be placed on a waiting list.
Special education students are included
in the preschool program as determined
by the District Child Study Team.

An original birth certificate with raised
seal and proof of residency will be re-
quired for those students admitted to the
program. A tuition fee of $330 per month
will be charged for participation for gen-
eral education students in this program
for the 2013-2014 school year. Students
who qualify under the income eligibility
guidelines set forth under the Federal
Child Nutrition Program may be eligible
for a reduced charge.

For more information, please call Lin-
coln School at (908) 789-4455.

Announcement


